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.' Jvcontln~eBillK{!a.ne, stOryp:- ~ad; fot.. )'ears as Bishop Of.jnotlce In the newspe.pers theD..~t :.
he:1oJd it to:me~:':~1';':;i;."'.:.'" ;~r ou~D1~..[the'late.Rlght ReY-J.tliew~kly sporting par>e~ ,-wOOJd. ~- C /-~ ~ 'I" ."" ;.;, ",,'7.. Dr., Edmond I }{eeJan, wbo was at not bear of a Ll!leyslde defeat a11d

~Jlal~~ rs~w:~r;Pl~ ~t~ ~:~v:::
i eld, It wa~ our fo~t:th me~tmg MaurJ~ Hfj'~, of ~Iysteen, not I, In tile event; LlmerlcK"proved

th Knockai1e to decide tile Sen- so.zpany Ye~ ag6,' and he even their superlor1ty.Jn no uncertalD!,
r Football- C:~amp'onshlp and we brought his tootbaJl: boots.. think- I manher. Though not so clever at:

,!!ere beatenl 2-7to;0-1.,.,-a remark- Ing.:he' COUJ~ P~ ~*ball here:! footwork as their opponentS,they!. I"

:abJ~ ~OC:for!t1 ~onslderl~ the .JIm O'Shaug n~y. '«Newcastle stubbornJy conteated every Inch of

~~ :, pf, {he.' previous game~. W~ is~" e~:..of;~e sons .;f the ground with consu~mate -akUI,--."'~,~~ . Sh~nobS14e~~Ic ,~~r&-an old; Much {he heavier team.. tiley aur-
T~s~,~he:,fJ<:C~lon wer~,: West Ltm8ri~.~e~and I also prlsed ail with thclr great s~..

~ames,Nash (capt./. have a b~~r;.~; .rrj{.~e. ,~,I and A_DOwer-packed finish.. fttt~
ii:-~P#.'.~s,~, 'r,. Ryan. P. Gor- WIi~ was; tOOi'rfolroWer .ot the re~'ard for the many mont~ of
,~ ~~~:r..f" Ryan. C. Han- HospItal t~ in.,t~o;'nlhe~les.: " pre~tlon .. ~nder that. g:r:e" t
1~,J'::~le.Y',_:r, :Maher, Michael-. GREAT NAMES IN GAELIC, trainer and captal~t!\e I~te C~R
~~:~~~~.f~~~y~as~, ¥oa; ".In 'm~ :~Wn~~I~; we had i~tz~e~~J.,()RY S~~, :. :::
Ryan, Thomas-Ryan, ,. .-,. somerlght'gQod supporters,notably! I have already, mentioned the

Ho~plta1~ W:-C~r!'tO~n (capt,), 'r" P, J. O'S~~WhO was a splendid1 ma~iflcent Kllftna~~ dual AlI-Ire-
Ryan. Davy M~~k! ~~ Wo~, Bill playe~ hImSelf. ~ the :yeat:s before' land hurlln~.$Cc6K"s of. 189'J ~d
1<eane. T. K~:#e';1'J. .Flt:i.gerald, thet~.'~ tJ\a:century. He ~'as: In, my fecO;lIe~tlon,sCo~f tilat glo~
M; Filzgerald,,~ {FllznraJ,rf.~, the father of... ~r(team for years :~~lT' of .th.~e s"qre, 'ye~ ago I ,
O~a..W. Jial,LOway, W. 0 Hafa. end showed: ~ jJI about the gRn1e, f~el. t1!a.t ,Co~ .¥I~g~~I<:l and AlbIe
p, Murray,..r, ,0 Connell. E. DaY- When. h~ mo~J.to Elton his loss l' ~11"nan .~'e~ ,°!l1' outstandlD
ern, W, Lync;:&, F" O'Don.oghue,' . was keei11y, teJti: bUt "p, J," con- footb8.ller~,.'~ rat,e' John Reidy ~
. "Spencer'~ Lyons Was the referee, tlnued hlsg'reat ;Nork' for Gaelic :the ~.t cur balr~ :Llmerlck .hurllng

If our::.Be.T.e'dld' pot .come up to jtatncs In -hi.: new." abode and as r~ver had, but I give .ro~~: Hynes
expect,aUPnB; .tile" 5pectators cer: .'.'Old Green, Flag': Was well-known' nuln;ber:one on the Kilftnane 8e1ee:-
tarnly had .no ~r.el\~°!J to.grumble toreade~s olltilc! IJmel-lck Leader tlon. wljen L~erl~k wo~ the AlI-
at the fate :,rel'Ve~ In the hUt'llpg Bome years &go, his frequent 1£t- Ireland;,. ~e . was a ~.. ~eld
match whJc,!. ~o!J9y.'ed, ,Ca'p~orc ters of advice ~d enoouragement player and. on trees he:. h~ no
and£aherllne;\Vere the contestants I beIng of gr~t aaaistance in the, equal:, .JIm Floqd, ~MUIC"ahr.; ~t
;and )t ~.~ a terrIfic ,t!1ssle ~II the I spread of GaeliC. 8&jnes, The no\v', Butler 'and ~ohn .condon all did
~aYi ~pp~m_or~_~I~nl~g by. t.he l'veterari Elton Gael1astUI;happily. ..y~man wor!ct. and .11 the pla~rs
,ado ppTnt of seventeen In an cx- with us-one ot tile f~w remalnlnq ex~1led ~etnaelves.. other:wise we
cit Ing: finIsh" . links with tinforgettabJe days. tn wqutd. neyer 1:Iav~ won Co th.~~ ~ham-

: OtHer.memorable Kame$::1n ~'hlch l Hos ltal. I,. j' ~ plon8bip.,,:.., " . ..

.1 participated at the lime with. I P alSo -r~ - tigu:res like J, . In . the ~oncludlng artlclc next
}{ospital Included ~ match. ~alnst O'Neill; Countynoard member and week, Bill will de.I m.aiply ~th
Poon.at Dromkeen; another Knoc- referee; Tom: Hayes, James Dug- at~letfc doings by th~ Sh~no~ Ikane maetln~, this tIme at Corkan- gan. PaAidy: Real and his son; John . - ,

'te~: ~n exciting tl!ss!e with ~1~~ Hannon, Bob and Joe. Kenny,
and an unfinIshed. ~a,me.. ~!th I MIcky: O,'Hallorp.n, DIck Murphy,

1<nockane, tOt Knocklon~, We wer~ Tommy. Curtln,'~dy and ~Im

8he~d when Knockane reft --the Gleeson, Pappy Lynch. murder~
~eld~., " :, . by the Black an!l




